The Washington Community Housing Trust, Inc. is a private, not-for-profit organization whose mission is to provide affordable housing for residents of moderate means in Washington, Connecticut.

The organization was incorporated in 1987. The founding incorporators, a group comprised of a coalition of the local clergy along with altruistic and visionary citizens, were: John Boyer, Rev. John DeZinno, Covington Hardee, Rec. Erik Larsen, Rev. Richard Sears, Rev. David Simpson, and Rev. David Sundell. They were responding to an alarming rise in the cost of housing in our town as Washington increasingly became a destination for wealthy second-home owners. The Trust has developed four properties in town.

**Vincent Property** – 3 affordable single family, limited equity homes for purchase, completed in 2020

**Riverwoods** – 12 rental housing units for seniors, built in 2002

**Dodge Farm** – 14 Rental housing units, built in 1995

**Church Street** – 11 rental housing units, built in 2005

For more information contact:
Ann Marie Ovitt, Regional Site Manager
CT Real Estate Management
860-927-5022
aovitt@cremllc.com